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3 Nittany Grid Tutors
spend Season Scouting

By SANDY PADWE * * * ginia in its game with Pitt. Pat-
rick has the S:yiactise-Holy Cross
game.Tor Toretti, J. T. White, and

FHink Pali ick only see one
Penn State football game each
year, but they play a big part
in the success or failure of

team,,

Toretti and Patrick have the
opportunity of seeing games
where both contestants are future
Lien opponents,

Asked if they could "kill two
birds with one stone,"_ Pati ick
replied with a big smile, "Nope,
it's almost impossible to scout two
teams in one game There's just
too much to be done on the team

'Ft) I t )1; CV Mathes.
1400' the Job of 'routing opposing

arns--.1 soh w Inch takes than
to all pails of the counti.

I,a.t rti eekend, for example,
Toroth and Patrick were in Bos-
ton he the Ho-ton Univer•ity-
West Virginia game while White
was in Columbus, Ohio. 'touting
the Fighting Mini of Illinois in
then game with Ohio State.

The' only time they get to see
a game is at the end of the sea-
son when Penn State plays Pitt

Last weekend, however, Tor-
etti and Patrick showed up at
Army aftti a fi am. plane trip
Timm Bo:ton where BU had beat-
en West Vueinia, 7-0 the night
be fore,

Head Coach Rip Engle summed
tip the importance of scouting
yr ,,,terday afternoon. "Scouting is pre-game observations. I watch
one of the most important things the pass receivers, the centers.
in football today You can't tvin and linemen and see how good
without good reports on oppo.-1- they've mastered fundamentals.
in, trains." "The second phase is game ob-

Laq eek's Ai my game should nervations. During the game I
prove his point. The Lions beat look for various offenses and de-
the Cadets. 17-11 only after Tor- Tenses set up by the team I'm
etti put in nearly 100 hours scouting, I also watch for their
stud\ mg the Cadet team and coin- offensive and defensive weak-
piling all IN pis of data. nes,es, and I watch for any pet,

Toretti. a line coach. saw the plays they might have. You also
Cadets plus P,,,ston College and,have to get a line on their top
11111)01,, this vein. In addition, he players
studied movies of Almy's games "The final phase is post game
la-t year. observations These come from

From all this the former Penn statistics, movies, newspapers.
State gi eat made a detailed re- and discussions with other scouts
port on all phases of Ai my's grid and coaches"
attack. He chatted their defenses, Patrick continued. "When I've
ottenkes, and had separate reports done all these things then I pre-
made up on Army personnel. He pare my report and submit it at
gave his report to the players the coaches' meeting. Then the
and they did the rest, coaches give the material to the

Patrick, the Lions' backfield players."
coach, ha, his own system for The coaches scout each oppon-
sweling. ent at least three times, and af-

"l like to bieak scouting down ter that they feel they have suf-
into three phases and make my ficient material.
repo' is from them." said the ex- This week, White will be scout-
Chicago Cardinal star mg Illinois for the third time,

"The first ph.i'e is what I call and Torettz will watch West Vir-

you're supposed to be scouting.'

Gridiron
Notes

Penn State (4-0) will seek its
sixth straight football triumph
over Boston University Satur-
day when the teams clash on
Beaver Field in Penn State's
homecoming game . . . Penn
State's freshman football team
makes its only home appearance
Saturdy against Pitt ...Follow-
ing Saturday's game the fresh
play at Army and Navy . .

.

Boston University comes into
Saturday's game with a 1.2 rec-
ord .

.
. They've lost to George

Washington, 18-14, and Kan-
sas, 28-7 ...Their win was over
West Virginia, 7-0, last week-
end . . . Last year the Lions
beat EU, 34.0, in Boston .

. .

Missouri lost to SMU last week-
end, 23.2 ...Halfb.rk Jim Kerr
has emerged as Penn Slate's
rushing leader after four games
.

.
. The swift junior from St

Clairsville, Ohio, has netted 169
yards in 32 carries and 5.2 aver-
age

• . .Ouart"rback Flich;e Lu-
cas, with 152 yards in 30 at-
tfempts, and halfback Dick
Hoak, 151 yards in 32 tries. are
runners up to Kerr . . . As a
team, Penn State hs outrushed
the opposition, 926 yards to 472

J. T. WH'IT.
Lion end coach. scout

. . The Lions leave ailed un P 2
first downs to 63 for the oppon-
ents . . . Guard Frank Korbini
suffered a rib injury against
Army Saturday but is expected
to be in the lineup aaainst BU
...Quarterback Skip Finkle,4ort
who broke his leg in the Col-
gate game, will return to the
campus today from Geisinger
Memorial Hospital in Danville

Booters Score Win
On Teamwork Effort

...Lucas is fourth in the coun-
try in total offense .. . He has
completed 33 of 58 passed for
a .569 average . .

. The Lions
have averaged 28.8 points per
game through four contests ..,

I,'S' Club Will Present
Penn State - Army FilmsBy BILL BARBER

Atter two weeks of frustrating failure, the Penn State The Varsity "S" Club will spon-
soccer team finally ottii.let-hAeVrav hoonogtbaolfl thefsPennpooled its talented forces to produce its to-
first win of the season, a 6-0 effort over Syracuse. night from 7 p m. to 9 p.m.,in 119

Osmond,
The Lion's teamwork, which was sorely lacking in the •Matriculation cards will be

past two downfalls at the hands ofBucknell and West Chester, necessary to get in. There will
be a 25 cent admission charge
which will go toward the pur-
chase of a new suit for the Nit-
tany Lion.

* * *swung into high gear as the Lion
seccermen completely overpow-
ered the Orange.

Lion soccer mentor, Ken Nos-
Ferman, was thoroughly pleased 'i;•:", 1 • : ', ''i.
with his team's performance,
but cautioned that a slacking
up agains Colgate this week-
end

'e:N„.' • ' -4,could prove fatal. , e, ...,.

4i"'nil': is the first game that•we „n
~have shown any enthusiasm or. .4-‘ - _

hustle," the Lion mentor stated tip
: kilt 00:7;

"Up to Saturday's game we "‘?-
welt, doubting our ability to win 1, •

, I%:st• -

:

Rut with the spurt and enthu- s• ~
. , ~,

siacm we gamed in Saturday's , Vi,rt,:.,lll' litvictory over Syracuse, we re- , y,,..4 1,
-`

rained the confidence that we
IA ere so badly lacking and should ,' • ;1.
be able to do a better job in the -

. -

. ,4 ,?.
11 minder of the season," iloster-
man said.

"The squad as a whole dis-
played a masterpiece of team-
work. The line moved as a unit
instead of individuals trying to
score on their own. The insides, HOWARD FARRER
and the halfbacks were really I .

. scored fottr goals
hustling to set that ball up for

•yra goal shot," Hosterman stated.
Ilotet man's- s w t chi n g of woi k," the Lion mentor said.

Howie Farrer from his uqual slot Ilosterman was highly enthu
at inside left to center forward.suistie in his praise for the Nit
proved to be the best move of the tans defense network.
season, as the sophomore star "I had prcdicted earlier in the
booted home four goals. season that Dave Grubbs and

"Farrer did a treat tob at cen- Larry Fegley could well be
ter loiward. He capitalized on two of the best goaltenders in
almost every setup that was given the nation and as far as I'm
to him. However, he couldn't have concerned, they really proved
done it without the overall team-1 (Continued on page seven)
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AP Ranks Lions
Tenth in Country

By WILL GRIMSLEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Louisiana State has not one but two hot football streaks
going. The Bayou Terrors have stretched their winning skein
to 16 games. Tuesday they topped the 'Associated Press foot-
ball poll for the 13th straight time.

They are attempting to become the fifth team to repeat as
national champion since the poll
was started in 1936. The prede- !(1940-41),Regan Resignscessors were Minnesota
Army (1944-45), Notre Dame: As Wildcat Coach(1946-47) and Oklahoma (1955-56).1

L.S.U. wrested first place I Frank Reagon, head football
from Army on Oct. 14, 1958 and coach and director of athletics at
has been unshakeable since. ;Villanova College yesterday re-
The last game the Tigers lost!signed his coaching position after

was to Mississippi State 14-6 in Ihis team had dropped its fourth
the next-to-final contest of the straight game this season to Bos-
-1957 campaign. :ton College last Saturday.

This week L.S.U. grabbed 831 Joe Rogers, an assistant to
'of the 139 first-place votes castißeagan, was moved up to the
by sports writers and broadcast-11-lead coaching spot.
,ers to head a top 10 list. i Hanged in effigy by a group of

Eleven teams drew votes for students on the campus two weeks
ago, the 39-year-old Reagan said

United Press International he decided to quit the football job
also ranked the Lions tenth in I"for the best of the team." May-
its ,weekly poll. be Joe Rbgers can snap them out

of it."
Villanova has lost four games

despite the continued insistence
of Reagan that the 1959 team was
the best looking squad he had
since coming to Villanova in 1954.

Villanova was upset in its open-
er by West Chester State Teach-
,ers College and then went from
bad to worse in successive lick-
ings by Xavier (Ohio), Holy Cross

',and Boston College.

first place but L.S.U. clung to
;No. 1 with 1233 points-217 more
than second-place Northwestern.

Newcomers to the select
group are Syracuse and Penn
State. Syracuse smashed Navy
32-6 last Saturday and Penn
•tate stunned Army 17-11.
1. Louisiana St. (83) (4-0) 1,223
2. Northwestern (10) (3-0) 1,006
3. Texas (10) (4-0) 958
4. Georgia Tech (6) (4-0) 918
5. Mississippi (6) (4-0) 713
6. Purdue (5) (2-0-1) 575
7. Southern Calif. (7) (3-0) 559
8. Syracuse (2) (3-0) 386
9. lowa (5) (2-1) 357

Pros Will Try
To Pick Chief

10. Penn State (4) (4-0) 207
. •

Vaughn's 513 I',Succeeding Bell
,

, PHILADELPHIA (.4)) With
. 'Bert Bell gone national Football

Paces SlI.ipsticks,League owners appear headed for
a fight over a new commissioner.

Thuest starts tod. heThe independent men's INL,ownere qscheduleds are to meetaf-bowling,tournament got off to a ter funeral rites for the 65-year-/fast start Monday night as six old Bell, who died Sunday.
,teams rolled 4-0 victories. I A poll of owners discloses theyIn League A action the Splint-;are in agreement on only one
!ers beat Dawson School, 4-o;,thing: "They'll never find anotherThree Hundred beat Runkle, andigell.
the Slipsticks topped the Devils.! Some think the rotund commis-'! Bob Vaughn and Ray Koper/ sioner's successor should come
led the Slipsticks to the highlfrom the ranks. Others feel he
team series total of 2255 with 5131should be brought in from out-and 471 series respectively. 'Tide.!other action the Spares beat In talking with the owners. one!Bucks House, 3-1, Glenn Road familiar with the league and its!split with Delaware and the Herk-1,people could feel old animosities!imers and Vets split too, !rising. Bell had kept them dor-The three shutouts in Leaguelmant. A few owners feared thatB were recorded by Hi Five,lif a man from the ranks wereStrikes and Penn Haven. Behind' 'chosen he would favor certainDick Kuhn ,s 522 high seriesiclubs as against others.'score, Hi Five won game honors The number one name freely
.with an 804 and also high total offered by a few owners as their!with a 2390 score. In other games,choice for the job was Edwin J.!it was the Janitors over McEl-'Anderson, president of the De-!wain 3-1, Holy Rollers over troit Lions.N.R.0.T.C.-IA, 3-1. ---

In Sunday night's League C ac-13-1, Poplar House beat Nittany 37,
Lion Lefty's Larchmen and Lacka-iLuzerne House defeated Locust
wanna scored clean sweeps House, Nittany Boys -topped Erie
against Montgomery and NAVLakers, and Lehigh House de-
Witts. With identical scores of ifeated Fullers Raid.

Announeineg'Rambler for'6O
New high style! Low, low cost!

New styling . . . models .
..features! New 3 seat,

5 door station wagon! Bigger windshield for
greater visibility. High, wide doors for easier entry.
Save on price, upkeep, resale. At Rambler dealers.

NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN 4-DOOR SEDAN
rairtk-iiTlka

„f4.00,,,,z4- •

Thriftiest, most maneuverable
sedan in U. S.—now with 4-door
convenlentetßoom for 5big adults.

SAVE WITH RAMBLER—The New Standard of Bask Etnellence


